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WAR SCARE ALARMS OFRMANY
BRITIAN WILL 'NEW NAMES

KEEP LEAD IN i MENTIONED BY

NAVAL POWER POLITICIANS

numors of Strife Follow Speech of

Lord Churchill Dcclnrlnn That Ger

many Must Be Content to De Suti-orillnn- to

Upon the Sens to Ennland.

Eiillsi Fleet to Be Kept Sixty Per

Cent Slronucr Than Kaiser's

Kaiser Postpones Visit.

LONDON, March 1U. HHiiiom f
war with QeriDHtiy within ix inotilltH

nru rir in linden twinv following

tiu iloi'lrti'Mlinii of WiiinIiiii Somtr
Churchill, flnl Jonl of Mibnirully, in
promitiiig ihu nkxiil budget in the
common tliHl IvukImiiiI iiiioudod
keeping her flout 00 Kr cont Nlrongpr
tltrtii GuuiiHiiy'ft.

Ah Hit iM'hu of Hilt KL'MiMltl feeling
that a i'IihIh in near, Lloyds lodiiy (l

iU rule fur wht riwkn. It
llcltlttlllU'lI 0 Mr I'OIll fill' polioio COW

j'riiiK war IibIwwh ( Ji iimiiv hiuI Kiik-Inii- il

within i. months, mi iiiriviiM'
of Ulltf JHM I'fllt IIVI'I' till' pielllillUl
ikpI veMenhiv before Chui chill V

"JMIwll.

HKItl.l.S. March 1. -- Following
lh M,toh f Firnt Iinl of the ll

Churchill iu tlit Mriliidi lioin'
(if CiUIIIIUHI, in which Gotiuiiuy w

warned tliHt nio iiitiHt Imi content to

jWWrFmFnflnfitiHv is ilirlllhuc today
H'ilh tli" liHliof that a grave crii
iiiiimiih. N HoriniiH h I in- - Munition
Unit KniHitr Wilht'hn, who was I" have
till mi Friday for a vacation lit Col-

in "ii llit way to which island hi' was
In Iiiimi iiit'l Kuiiu'ii'T Prnnx ifoM'l i.l
Vit'iiuu ami Inter the Mug of Hals,
iniuoinieeil IoiIh.v thai the trip ha
I HTM HmIHMICll.

Tliu kitiner ronl'dicd al length
with Aihniixl Von Tirpitx, socio-liit- v

of kIhIb for tin1 imperial iiilmi'--ally- .

At III" (.MMiclu-iii- ii of the oon-feion-

iiiiviiI official wumi-offioiiil-

denied dial Churchill's declaration
liiul lii'i'ii oiisiiliMiiil. Many Illinois
an1 al'lual iim to ill" siihp'ct iliM'tiHxcil

huh il Ii i w that It is possible tin'
ii'oiuiialiiin of Cliiiiii'i'lliir Wmi lli'tli-inan- ii

llullwcg Iiu lii'i'ii pioeiiled lo
ill" k.ii-- i I".

POSSES CLOSE

UPON OUTLAWS

IIIU.SVIU.i:. Va . Manli I!)

INikmch iiiiirililuK fi'oui .Mount Airy,
N. (?., on lliu Miiutli anil rrom lllllw
villa on tliu north, urn cIohIiik In to-da- y

ou tliu Allen kiiiik of ouIIuwh,
who am uiitruiiiiluiil in DuvII'm Den,
Iu llio llluo UlilK" innuntiiliiK, anil an
imrly luittlo In vNiiui'ti'il. Dutm'llvi'H
liavo cut all wlriiH to jnovcnl frluiidly

uiiiiliilaliiKi'iH fnilii waiuliiK tlm Al- -

IdllH Of till' WlllM'I'ltllllUtH of (llO IOIMIIH

ami It in ilirrinilt to oliluln niciinito
ilctallM oT Ihu iniivouienlH or oil her
tlm IiiiiiiIIIh or iiohmoh.

Comimiiy !', or tlm Heronil
Voluuleeirt wiih onluroit to IIIIImvIIIc

tmliiy to oiituhllMh mutt In! law. A

iletucliinont will hu mint lo kiiiiiiI tlm
liniuutitlii imnHiiH, whllo tlm (lultictlvtm

mill jioiiHuti a ro uIohIiik Iu on tho Iiiiii-

iIIIh,
'I'Iio Hiiporlnr court nicoiivniiuH

luiro Miii'oh 211, mill n (Into will thou
ho nut tor tlm trlnl r Floyd Allen on
ii chai'Ko or niiiriler,

ARGUMENTS OPENED IN

BEEF BARON'S TRIAL

C'HUJAtlO, March lO.tJcorKc
HucUluKhuiii, iittoruoy tor tlm HwIUn,

toilny opciidil iiriiiiiuonl tor .1. Odon
Armour mid iiluo ntliur CIiIciiko "hoot
liaroiiH" who a ro on trial In Uullod
HtutoH JikIko Carpoiitiir'n courl Imro
tor criminal coiiHplruoy uudor tlm
Hliorniuu law. UuckliiKhiun analyzod
the ovldiuico offurcd for tlm govui'ii-inc- ut a

at K'"iit Uuih'th, IIo will ho
followed by Attorney llordoru, for
(ho dofenno.

Emmett Bccson of Talent is Mention-

ed for Sheriff on Republican Ticket

J. W. Myers of Central Point

May Oppose Nell,

Coleman Declares He Will Not Dc a

Candidate Unless N. L. Narrcfjan

Draws Out.

- f

DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS
' IN POLITICAL CIRCLES f

Kiiiini'tt llcfkoii of Talent is tput forwnrd b Iim lueinlii hh
M ciiiiiliilnle for nhcrilf on til" f
republican tiekel. lie um lint
iiiiittt'i' iiiult'r advisement.

.1. W. Myers of Central
I'oiitt suggested fur "(iiinly
jiiil(it on the tleniiM'i'Rtic tick-
et,

f
if ho tlet'iilus In run lie

will u))Hiti County Imlx" Neil
in I lit-- piiiiianeh.

Cotinlv Clerk Coleiiiiui Klate
lllllt llO llllH plll'll llin Ulllll
to X. I.. NaiieKiin of KhkIc
I'oillt Itot to he it cillliliilale
for ami iiitle- - Mr.
N'liiri'Ktin willi(lraH will not
lie a ciuiiliilate.

. I)itriet Attoriiev Slulkey 4

uontuiuiM to rol'iih" to ilitfiu-"lti'lyjUii- tc f
w'hiithcr lin will !

ii eaiiiliilulo for or
not.

I,. I). W'akeiiiaii of tliir, city
Hliiti'K I lit t hi' will prohalily
oimim' X. ,. XurnKtiii for
the republican tiiuiiiiiiitiiui for
eoiiiiiv clerk, now that V. if.
Colfiimii i nut in llie met'.

.1. U. Uiiynrt of Trail is
iiiciitioiii'il hh n ciiiiiliilute for
tin ll'icihlutui'l'. t

f
f

'I'lie plot hrgiim lo'lliicken. Cnndi-ilati'- M

are romping down the liunie
M retch tovMiid I In dale when till M

for office for the April pripiary
nli'i'tioii will celiac, on April II, mid
I hey iiu' ehiid'lv conxpieiious for their
nuiulier. Much pafimue; hour hcai-r- t

Miiim new inline meiitioiiud mid the
piiniurv halliit will he filled to it

Ureal degree on holh ticket.
Couiilv Clerk Coleiiian Tucdiiy

""
(Colli lulled on Phko C.)

VOTES SOLD BY

NEW MEXICANS

HANTA N M . March in.
AceiiM'd of mceiitliiK Initios to vote
for rortiilu candlilati'H for United
KtateH Mcniitor, Statu Huiirenontitttvim
Trujlllo and Voikiih of Ulo Arriillm
county and Moutoya mid Cordova of
Tiioh county, republican lucnibora or
New MoxIco'h tliHt lot;lHlature, tiro In
tho county Jail hero today. No for-

mal chni'KOH have yet been placed
UKiiliiHt t hull).

The rii-H- t ballot tor United KtateH
Houitloi' roMiillod an followH:

lloiiHo Catron n, Martinez tti,
Fall !, AudrowH 7, Uokiiii li, llacji (!,

.louim in, Prltchard 2, Jiirainlllo a.
hnrmmlo (!, MIIIh IU, Murray 2,
KtachimiiHO I, Ktuiii 1, lliiHhinau 1,

Piiko 1, HuriiH 1, mid .laffa 1.
Koiiaie --Catron (i, Murtlnez 7, Fall

K, Aniliewtt fi. IIokiiu 2, .louen 7, MIIIh
II, Murray i, .luffu 1.

i'hu lilheHt viitim wero cunt for
two duumuralii, In Hpllo nf tlm fact
that two-thlril- of tho loKlHlnturu aro
repuhllumiB,

MEN "THROW" BULL,
N0T WAY

LOS ANGISU'TS, Cul., Ma roll 10.

Vontor 1'obk and YVHIlo Mill aro
today rrom IiiJiiiIch they

when tlmy worn contoKtuuta In

wroHtlliiB iiiatuli with bull opnon-ent-

Hill wiih tforod. I'ogK was
thrown and then carried about tho
arena on tho horny of tho bull.

NOT DuM
CUHED BY BOTH

TEDDY NO BO

I'AHdO, X. I)., March 1!). A pros-idcnti- ul

preference primary, tho firt
ever held in (he country, is in pro-Kre- ns

throuKlmut North Dnkotit to-

day. The early voting indicate, that
lallotiii will ho tlm heaviest in
tlie liihtorv of the htato.

ltooscvelt's cainpaiKn mmiiif;ors
wlm have lieen eomiuctine; n whirl-
wind emnpaij.'ii ilnriuir the lust lew
weekN, declare he i eeiiuin to ho the
popular choice, hn) this is disputed
liy the I.a Kollette mlhcreiits. "Tin;
opinion prevails that both Colonel
Hoosuvolt and Senator I.a Kollott
will load l'rehideiit Taft hut the
1'ricuiln of tlie profcidmii hope that llio
division in the rank of tlm iiiMir-Bont- H

umy result in n Taft victory.
Senator La Kollclte concluded hi

tour of the state at DovilK Luke yen;
terday. He ii confident of icJory.
Tlm Rimsovi'll and La Fallot to force
are eoncontratiiie; their effort iu pd-tiii- tf

out tlie vote. The Uoohovolt in'
lierouts deelaro that if La FoUdie
wins it will he tlm roniilt of Congress-ma- n

1 lamia's vicorous oppohitiou to
the Wisconsin toiiator. Hauna i the
leader of tho "Malwiirt" following
and as Ibis brunch of the party is un-

popular in the Male, it is generally
admitted that Ilmnm's opposition will
provo a rciit help to Senator La Fol-lotl- e.

The hiipM)iiors of Iinoxuvclt and
La Follolto, who are working Iiuiil to
Kd out a full vole in expectation of a
elo.so i'ihl, are worried over tlm wo'i-tho- r.

A cold wave has struck tho
slate, tho inereiiry dropping hteadily.
Iu many points it registered zero at
10. this mormiiK mid a slorin pre-
vails on the prairies. Holh sides four
that tlm excessive cold will prevent
tlm. polling of a heavy vote.

The iloinoeratie primaries are beinj;
hold siiiitiltancoiiKly. Governor lltirke
is tho only presidonlial eandidato nm
tlm ballot.

ORGANS OF BODY
ARE SEEN AT WORK

ni'JKUN, March 10. That Roonl-Ko- n

or y tiro being used huccobh-full- y

by tho German medical profos-Hlo- n

for tho dlagnoaliigynr dlseuues of
the luturual orgmiH lu tho Htatomont
madi) by PrnfouHor Kutner of Ilorllii.
Kiituor deularud that by moaiiB of tho
ItooutKon kliiomatoKrapli a Bplondld
picture of tho movonmiil of tlm stom-
ach Iiiih boon obtained. U was now
jiounlblo, fluid tlm professor, to Ionic
into tho iibdonion and cheat and suo
tho orH'Uia at worlt,

NO INTERFiiRbNCE.

HOUS E PUSSES

EXCISE BILL BY

VOTE m TO tt
WASHINGTON. I). C. March 19.

By a iite of IMO in II the lmusu tln
aftornoon ipiiwed the excise bill. The
muiiMire whs MipK)ited by all the
democrats and proproseivo republi-
cans, ninny of the latter voting in its
favor. This in-tio- on the part of the
republican was a surprise to the
democrats. Most of the republicans
who voted ajjaiiisi the hill are from
Xew Filmland.

I'uderwood declared that the an-

nulment of the income lav law by the
supreme court m 1M)5 was resixiiisi-hl- e

for the growth of socialism in tho
United Stales, it is expected that
the pending e.eio hill, if passed by
giving the government the right to tax
wealth, will produce between

mid $110.000,0,00 in revenue
miuiiiilly.

Underwood announced today th.it
tho wool tariff hill probably will be
the next measure taken up for con-

sideration in the hoiiso.

CHINESE NAVY

ATTACKS REBELS

MONO UONa. Jlnrch 10. Chluoso
gunboatH otoned tiro today on the
Hoguo forts nl Canton, which have
boon lu the hands of Gonoral Luk,
tho rebel ooininniuler, bIiico tho sol-dlei- H

inuttatod and limidod thorn over
to tho biigiuidH a wook ago. Tlm
rebela replied ilgorously to tho vol-

leys from tho flotilla.
Yuohu, Wliniiipiu iiiul Fit Muu

forts, on tho Canton river, wore re-

taken by tho government today after
a heavy cannonade, In which hun
dreds of rebels were slnln.

Tho govoriunont Imho bought up all
tlm bread and canned meats in the
city, In tlm hope or btarvlng tlm rob-oI- b

Into submission, Tlm end of tlm
trouble Is not yet In bight.

TAFT AFTER VOTES IN

BLEAK NEW HAMPSHIRE

NASHUA, X. H-- . Mureli ID Pre.
iilont Taft on arnwil lioro today was
greeted by Ciingrossiiiun MoCall of
Massachusetts and loriner Governors
Quimhy and Rollins f Now llamp-hhir- o.

In (ho Colonial theater horo iie
repealed to u big audience tho re
marks on progressive polieios mid tho
presidential primal) which ho made
yesterday in Boston.

J22

Ntw lurk Ucutt.

OHIO PLANS TO

BURY I1LL OEHO
.

IS HEREAFTER

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 10.
With "bury all dead laws" as Its
Hlogan. a largo and influential fac-

tion of the Ohld constitutional con-

vention, iu session hero today, is
conducting a. fight to Include in tho
new state code a statuto which will
purge tho lawbooks of tho state of

thousands of obsolete statutes which
havo como down through the hun-

dreds of years of British and Ameri-
can jurisprudence.

12. W. Doty, one of tho delegates
to tho convention from Cleveland, Is
the father of tho idea. Ho declares
that in overy stato of tho union' there
aro of laws which, by tho
changes in communal life, aro as
dead as herrings. Hut every one of
them, ho says, is In full forco, and
it is largely through musty old pre
cedents dug out of these decayed
measures that litigation is made
tedious and that often Justice is de-

nied.
I "Thoro aro 1C.000 dead laws on
I Mm nlntnfii Itnntfc nt D)iln " enM nnt'
outlining his plan. "Most of thorn
are dead. Why keep thorn? And
then ho advanced tho idea which is
making the Ohio lawmakers ponder.

Doty's plan is simply a statute of
limitation on all laws. IIo urgos that
each law has a natural llfo of ten
yours, and that it shall dlo by auto
matic repeal.

HYPNOTISM USED

Ill AN OPERATION

CANTON, Oluo, March 10. Held
for forty minutes under tho influence
of. n hypnotist, John Lyons, 4.r), who
underwent a delicate surgical opera-
tion while in this condition, today is
well on llio road to recovery. Pro
fessor F. K. Loutzenheiser, a Canton
hypnotist, kept tho patient laughing
and singing as the surgeons went
about their task.

In tho midst of the opuration tho
hypnotist fainted at thu sightof tho
blood hut his subject was undisturb-
ed. After the operation tliu hynntUt
reduced Lyons' pulsutious from 812 to
08, whore it was hold by mental sug-
gestion.

Tho surgeons say tho operation
was tho first on record under such
circumstances.

Olnon rlfstorlnnl Soolet
r-f-

v ((nil

(onlglit,

USUAL

thousands

WEST MUCH

PLEASED WITH

N FRANCIS

Governor Spends Night at Medford

on His Way Home From Selecting

Site for Oregon at Exposition

Californlans Outdid Themselves.

Tells San Franciscans About Prison

Reforms and Receives Many Com-

pliments on the Oregon System.

Highly pleased with tlie reception
given the Oregon delegation at San
Francisco and somewhat worn by the
five days' continuous program of en-

tertainment which kept him constant-
ly on the go, Governor Oswald We-i- t

arrived iu Medford Monday evening
on his return from tlie ceremonies at-

tending the selection of a site at the
Panama exposition grounds for the
Oregon building. After sjieudiiig (he
night here, lie left for Salem Tuesday
morning.

"Culifoniians are famous for their
hospitality, but San Francisco fairly
outdid herself on this occasion," re-

marked Governor West. "We were
welcomed ut Port Costa by tie mayor
of San Francisco and the fair com-

mission, and from thence until wo
left, there was a continuous round of
receptions. luncheons, niito rides and
oxcursions.

"Orogon has the finest site on the
grounds foe the Oregon building. It
is on the highest eminence in that sec-
tion reserved for state buildings. Be-

tween the park and tlie Day, it over-
looks the Golden Gate and commands
a view of the entire harbor. The site
is most picturesque and the fair will
he a great success.

"Oregon has been honored above
tlie other states. We have been made
to feel that we are first, not only in
selecting a site, but in the estimtninu
and hearts of Californihns. Every-
where there was a cordial welcome.

"As in the enstorn states, I found
that tlie Oregon system of popular
government had been a groat ndver
tiscment for the state and Oregon's
lead lias helped California into the
progressive column.

'I found much interest in tlie pri
son reforms I am trying to carry out
in Oregon. I spoke to a erortded
house at the Cort theatre Simduv
upon my work here and was surprise 1

at tlie great interest it has aroused.
Accompanied by Col. F. L. Ton Velio
and G. Putnnm of Medford. I spent
Saturday inspecting San Quentin pri-
son and found conditions much im-

proved thcro over what they were a
few years ago, but still far behind
Oregon."

Governor West refused to stato
what action ho would take regarding
tho application for a pardon for
Cooper Morris

SPAIN HELPS

THRONELESS KING

PARIS, March 10. Reports aro
current today that Spain Is ttiklng a
loading part in a movomont to reatoro
Manuol, tho deposed king of Portu-
gal, to his throne, Auothor roport Is

that Great Britain, Germany and
Franco havo agreed to Manuel's res-

toration, receiving compensation for
their part In tho conspiracy.

England, It is said, will got im
portant islauds In tho Azores, Franco
will receive further concessions In
Morocco and Uoriuauy will take
Angola.

Dom Mlguol of llraptuuu, who has
had sovoral conforonces with King
Alfonso of Into, Is tho prospective
leader of tho revolutionary orcoa.

WICHITA, Kas., March 10.- - Wi-

chita expects to entertain a record-breakin- g

number of visitors this
wcok on tho occasion of tho annual
convention of tho InterBtnto associa-
tion of Soutliwost Throshermen and
tho Southwest Kansas mid Oklahoma
Hardware Doalora' association. An
automobile show Is to furnish an ad-

ditional attraction for tho visitors.

MN M

STOPS ASCENT

OF ALL FISI

Superintendent O'Malley of the Bur-

eau of Hatcheries Reports That

Few Fish Are Being Taken and

Blames Trouble Upon Dam.

Governor West Promises Speed Ac-

tion Upon Investigation and May

Order Obstruction Removed.

"Unless something Is done to rem-
edy the situation, either by removing
the Ament dam or by constructing
an adequate flshway, wo might as
well abandon hatchery operations on
the upper Rogue as far as egg col-

lecting is concerned," stated Superin-
tendent Henry O'Malley of tho fed-

eral Bureau of Fisheries. Mr.
O'Malley has general supervision
over the hatcheries of the northwest
and bas,bepn looking over tho work
of his department In southern Ore-
gon., and returned north Tuesday.

"Although the season Is far ad-

vanced, practically no steel head havo
reached the Elk creek hatchery,
which shows that they aro not get-

ting over tho dam as they should. I
spent Monday at the Ament dam. Tho
last high water lodged a treo across
tho south end and ripped off some of
tho plank face. A flood would tako
this section of the dam out, though
the concrete section built last buji.v
mer would stand. Tho temporary
flshway has been carried out and tho
fish cannot get up tho inadequate
old ladders.

"Now that a second receivership
has involved the property, 1 do not
know what tho-- chances of a perma-

nent flshway aro. This dam has
given trouble every year for many
yoars and until it is permanently
remedied, there will bo continuous
trouble. There will be no fishing in
tho upper Rogue this season unless
speedy action is taken. I have taken
tho matter up with the stato gauio
and fish commission."

Governor West was told tho con-

dition of the dam and stated that ho
would at once iuvestigato tho cxtont
of tho state's authority and possibly
ordor tho structure removed If tho
law was not complied with. "Moro-l- y

because a corporation Is bankrupt
does not glvo it a right to violate
state statutes," ho remarked.

EOOAL SUFFRAGE

GIVEN SET BACK

ALBANY, N. Y., March 19. By a
vote of US to 03 the lower house of
tho Now York legislature today over
threw tho adverse roport of the juli- -
eiary committee on the woman sut-frag- o

hill, and ordered thu bill placed
upon the ealutular. Heretofore ihu
opponents of equal suffrage hud boon
able, by smothering enabling bills iu
committee, to proveut consideration
of thu subject by the legislature Thu
action of thu assembly virtually was
nullified, however, by the Honnic,
which struck the suffragists a hard
blow iu striking out thu enabling
elausu of a similar bill by a vole of
21 to 17. This effectually killed the
soimtu bill indicating that there will
bo no ohaiico for suffrage legislation
at this session.

VIOLA CARTER IS
PLACED ON TRIAL

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 10.--Vi- ola

Carver, tho candy
store salesgirl who shot and killed
J. Edge a wook ago, was arraigned
today. Hor father and mothor, Mr.
and Mrs. John Carver, of Tacoma, ac-

companied hor to court. Tho prelim-
inary hearing was set for March 27
before Police Judge Ghambors,

MIbs Carver was calm whon
brought to court today, Slio sat be-sl-

her mother, who hold hor hand
throughout tho proceedings. Daugh-
ter and parents refused to comment
on tho case,


